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we ran out from the bomb-pro- o

:IX6 SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS. Col. S. McD. Tate Dead.

Col. Samuel McDowell Tate died

EDITORIAL BRIEFS.

Stale Treasurer Worth has
roiight two suits against Stewart

Tne Rocklnghim Distilct Conference.
neft-rrei- l from last .veelr.

Tliis body has been in session at
to meet the charge we were ranged

Fort Fisher's Fight

Washington, D. C, June 24.

Editors Messenger:
Dear Sirs : I send you some'

suddenly at his home, in Morgan- -
M MClol S ADVKRTISIXO

tiiii. State of Virginia on a big dis-ru- st

over the war reminiscences.
In view of my obscure position in
the army, I despaired of ever
overcoming the impression crea-

ted bv General Bragg and dropped

on both sides of that gate, about
two-thir- ds of the company to the Maxton during the past week. ItBrothers, former State printers.

One suit is against them and their
ton, on the evening of the 25th of
June. He had been in feeble

A BABY UNBOSOMS ITsKLF.

I wish I wasn't pretty and I wish J --

wasn't sweet;
I wish folks itum't think I look "tsweet enough to eat;
I wish if I'm a rosebud, as they say-t- hat

I had thorns
As sharp as Mamma's needles and as

as Mooly's horns.

opened Thursday morning withthingabout Fort Fisher which may riht ana the other third oursbusiness;ars iimnv .i ia--

old business;stnaiiyim,, Mo.i
Rev. J. T. Gibbs, D. D., presidinginterest your readers. Judge Z. hn the left, between the gate and lealth for some time, but had apbondsmen, and is based upon the

claim that they have not done the 1 . h nlmore. I understand, is a dis- - fi1P rivtJl. flnr fuTitniii vn.4 lri Icwl I tlu wllolf aiiliiwt. until T snw vmiv parently become much better and, M si kvi: iiiumv a large mn.mcw,
lull iiiisincHs:

elder of the district, in the chair
and F. L. Bundy, Esq., of Laurin- - on the day of his death attendedpublic printing according to con-

tract. The other suit is against, ,,s mniv u lost business; burg, at the secretary's desk. court and took much interest in
folksi wish mat great big grown-u- pThe roll call showed a full atin anv business. the Stewarts and is for the recov-

ery of certain moneys which they tendance.
the trials in progress. Judge Rob-

inson and wife were his guests at
tea, and just before the party were
summoned to the supper table.

The district is composed of four
,v.rti-.- c judiciowly," "e the

tinguished and influential citizen before that; one lieutenant had "reply" in the Southern Histoii- -
of Texas, and General Curtis you been shot down, so that we, on cal Soeiety papers some years ago.
know well by reputation. that side of the gate, were in You cau imagine what pleasure

Yours truly, charge of a of-- that "reply" gave me, and now
William Lamb. ficer. As Adams' men were being that General Curtis has corrobo- -

Extracts of a speech of General shot down one by one; our boys rated every material statement I
Xewton M. Curtis, delivered to the took the places of the dead and have ever made in regard to it,
Loyal Legion in New York city, in disabled. Our ed and "time vhich makes all things
May, in regard to the capture of officer was killed,' and four of our even," has at last shed its kindly
Fort Fisher.l force on the left of the (rate, beams over the truth of his- -

teen pastoral charges and every., ..f TlIK RollliSOXJAN. It IS pl).
pastor answered to his name. The one of the children came into the..,! iui.no f the live ami growing

Carolina and circulates larlor and announced that Col.n-- .f Nr

received as State printers to which,
it is claimed, they were not en-

titled. The cases will be tried in
tho Superior court of Wake county.
Treasurer Worth is represented by
Messrs. W. C. Douglas, J. N.

Holding ami W. N. Jones.

four lay delegates from each

charge did not answer, but thereail intelligent and

weren't mean enough to take
Advantage of a little tweenty weenty

mite, and make
Life a burden to a ijaliy, pouncing on

one and all,
In a way they wouldn't dare to if it wasn't

weak and small.
I guess, if you were me that you'd be mad

tho you're as meek
As Moses if each woman poked a finger

in your cheek,
And said, "Ooo, pitty itty sing!" and all

but took your breath

,;Vilv among Tate had fainted in his bed room.
whtHie trade 1 veil

was a good attendance in spite of
and having.

A physician was hastily summoned
by telephone, but before he reachedthe busy season."It will not, I trust, be out of within a very few minutes, sev- - tory, and justice has come. To

Besides the district attendance, the house Col. Tate was dead. Heplace to refer to the enemy and era disabled. The two charges have a Union general vindicate the
their defense of the fort. were repulsed. Immediately after character of an ex-reb- el, aspersed leaves a wife and seven children.there were present as visitors Rev.

T. H. Law, D. D.. of Spartanburg,
Two more of the faithful in

North Carolina have gotten releif
tlv J. I?. Fortune, of Shel "The constant fire of the navy tne nrst charge, and when a force 1 by his commanding general, is one

j ; E3 88888888

Ma

The following sketch of Col.
rate's, life is copied from the RalS. C, representing the Americanthe garri-- f the e;iemy had taken refuge un- - j )ft,Uose-ya.radoxe- s, which illus- -

by, has been appointed clerk of two days deprived
Away with her hard hugging, while she

kissed vou most to death.

They call me "little angel," but a angtl
Bible Society; Dr. Swindell-- . the eigh Xews and . Observer : j Wasson of the opportunity to. rest orjder a bridge and embankment the trates the absurdity of attempts
missionary secretary of the North born in Morganton, N. C, Sepprepare food. While, they suff- - Parrot gun, right at the water's to teach the present generation

ereH little from t.hn naval fira rm-Udg- e, was turned loose, and that the details of out war in school Carolina Conference; Dr. Ivey, of tember 6th, 1830. Educated atI

the Advocate; Rev. T. J. Gattis,5 ; 8 8 8 til the advance of the assaulting bridge blown away, for some rea- - histories.

would be roiled , .
By such outrage, and an angel's disposi--

tion would lie spoiled;
Yet these fool folks they all wonder why

I double up my fist. '
And with angry bawls borubanded them

the Fedoral Court at Raleigh, in
place of N. J. Riddick, removed,
and H. S. Ilarkins, of Asheville
has been appointed collector of in-

ternal revenue for the western dis-

trict in place of S. L. Rogers,
Besides these a num- -

the conference colporteur, andlines brought them out of their son or other, not remembered by I reiterate my assurances of the
private schools in North Carolina
and Pennsylvania. Appointed cap-
tain of Company D, Sixth Regi-

ment, Regular Troops, JMay 20th,
Drs. Kilgo and Peacock and Rev.

bomb-proof- s, they then came un- - any of us, we couldn't get that gun most profound esteem for your-de-

the hottest fire men ever en- - to work any more. We then kept self, and of gratitude for your' ef J. M. Rhodes, representing their
everv time that I am kissed..r;as A3 as A8 8 8 8

--r r0 0 2 5? 12 colleges. 1.801. .I'rompted major Seven .countered. Colonel Lantb skill- - ourselves as a reserve for the Na-- forts to set all things right. s abused, and Ijust thinkFrom first to last the sermons PinesJ T r fully managed the defence, aided poleon. The enemy in front see- - Though an boy then, shame:
and addresses were of a high orderpost oince. iiierts mw pieuij ui -

by the valuable services of Gen- - mg that it was useless to enter l am now in my Oth year, and as tenant-colon- el at Gettysburg,,July lT1busy bisotiety Clgojthe great,
2nd, 1863 ; commanded Sixth Reg--1 long name ..hungry mouths yet unfilled, the The introductory sermon was byeral Whiting. They protected j there, dashed around to our right, the shadows begin to lengthen the

Rev. F. M. Shamburger, of Laur What is it tliat they call it, now the S.lment to the close ot tne war.
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their men until the decisive mo- - and as they did, all our company men, and events ot that ordea
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F. P. C. Cinburg, based on Acts 8-- 6. It was Wounded at Sharpsburg, Septemment, and then led them with on the right of the gate, together range themselves closer and closer

number of pie hunters greatly ex-

ceeding the pieces of pie to be dis-

tributed. There isn't near enough
of it to go round. .

Can't keep those cruel women from fora clear, practical, earnest dis-- ber, 1802 ; at Rappahannock ever kissing me!conspicuous gallantry. with Braddy's, retreated around around the tenderest memories of

"The left of the parapet was in and behind the parapet, as we sup- - life, With most grateful and course, lie was lollowect during Bridge. November. 1863: at. "Ce--
the conference by Rev. J. II . Pope, Liar Creek," October, 1864, and at A Care for Lov.

To those suffering from the efThat Senator Bettigrew, of charge of a junior officer whoso posea xo ngm irom uib iop oi mo Kimuy assurances, x am, uoruiany
South Dnlcota. would have noured mistake, that of a moment only, parapet. We telt sure tnat we yours,

Dr. Swindell, Rev. J. T. Lyon, Petersburg, March 25th, 1865.
Drs. Kilgo and Ivey. They were Elected president of the Wes- -

3S-.- 3,K38&8&8 8

. . N N N rtrt)X (Signed.) Z. T. Fuxmore. fects of the love mania, I cheer-

fully recommend the followingall good sermons. Dr. Swindell tern North Carolina railroad June,
hot shot into the protectionist was in failing to mount the para- - could hold the gate, as our shots

robbers may be seen from the fol-- pet and contest our advance from had demoralized those in the

lowing which ho uttered just be- - the ditch; although in doing so he front. We couldn't fire the gun,
fore his throat became paralyzed: would have faced the terrific fire or rather did not, for the reason

prescription which is an infalliblewas at his best Friday morning in 1865, and remained a director offt
t. &

t t o
his appeal for missions. the road for private stockholders cure for all such diseases if taken

Will Be Bryan Again.

Washington Post.

Mr. Charle9 D. Lane, the noted
Cal ifornian gold miner, who has
won national distinction by his

The appeals on the subject of till its sale. Wan removed from by directions :

"T l wlitW thorn ia nn in- - of the navv. The men serving that there was nothing in front-t- o

education were earnest and elo- - its nresidencv bv Provisional Gov- - Take twelve oujjflfts af &idlkfc.
Dr. Kilgo held the au--stance of any cross roads institu- - the piece of artillery covering the fire at. Curtis' brigade had gotten

stP"be tut inn in Connecticut that is not road, west of the parapet, were so out of range. We expected every quentTr:iiiiont advertisements to be
free silverJ...1 i.n r month and under, aggressive advocacy of for an hour and a half ondience

in one of his best

ernor Holden in August, 1865. ne pound of rlartsun,tvoigraiu
Again elected president by the "f common two ounces of
Worth board in August, 1866, and experience, a large sprig of time,
again removed by Holden's "re- - (thyme), thrpequarts f the cool-constructi-

board in 1868. Af-- i"K water of consideration.

,i,l fr in advance All l" r
thoroughly taken care of in this intent in serving their gun that moment to see them flying back, coinagej i8 ttt the Normandie. He Saturtiav

ri.i;?rtnn,lVrt,.lvei-i..K- . seized in the act of load- - and were ready to rake them onAccounts bill. And I suppose Pennsylvania they were hag a tall, commanding figure, is peech
n-- ' r ton on china clay, be- - ing it by men ot the One Hun- - weir reireai- as soon iu uwy pain and biunt of gpeech, and in Sunday we had fine sermons by

Kilgo, at the Methodist church, ter the sale of the road in 1875, Place these on the fear of Jove;
1

i;.oai advt-rtisent.- appearing among cause the Senator from Pennsyl- - dred and Seventeenth JSew York, wiuiin range oi me gun.
matter will be charged io cents yanjft rr. Quay) has four bush- - who went down from the parapet picked up our small arms in the

xauXSru els of manuscript, and has told after capturing the enemy re-- meantime to keep back a small de- -

tr;.trV and executors' notices, commis- -
j committee he will bring it here stric'ting us between the first and tachment who were watching a

his talk uses Western dialect free-

ly. He has lived in California
from his boyhood, his parents em-

igrated there from Missouri. His
mines are ranked among the rich- -

and Ivey, at the Presbyterian he wa8 elected private stockhold- - sweet en with the sugar
at 11 o'clock, and another er's commissioner to organize the fulness; skim it with the spoon of

able sermon at night by Dr. Ivey. system and work the convict force melancholy ; put it in the boifctotB

The town enjoyed the conference on the road, as authorized bv net of your heart; cork it with the
niul trustees-snies-

, uimiiiii iu iSW.1U-- lA i,,. r,,..,rb bQ 0 na
si.k-nts-. etc., will be- charged for at unless lie gets what ne wants, it second traverse. I11li1 l" w"uus"

Viut r:iti. extent when thev exceed a est producers in the United States and, from what we heard, the con- - 0f March, 1875, of which, as a cork of clear conscience let it
and are exclusively gold proper- - ference enjoyed the town. member of that LeKislatxire, he remain and you will quickly find

"A prominent Texan states the we thougnt. au snooting into
circumstances of their capture the gate at the moment ceased,
which is in accord with this state- - We laid down on our stomachs

to be a protectionist means to
vote a duty of TOO per cent, on

silk, then I am a protectionist

limit of space, in which case we
the riht to fix our own price.

All such business must be PAID KOR IN
T1n rhnnre is verv small and In talking over the sitna- -ties. was the author. Was a member ease and le restored to your senses

ment of the transaction. - witnin a lew leet oi tne rsapoieon, with a Post reporter, Mr.tion( cannot afford to take risks or wait the only 111 spots. If to be a protec Springs. of the House from Burke two terms I again. '
pIVHMire of persons to pay. . tionist a man must vote for a duty "General Bragg, in his report ready to jump to the Napoleon as Lane gaid The following are the delegates previous to the present, and chair- - These can le had of the apoli

to the annual conference : W. B.on sugar, purely and absolutely on the capture of the fort, says of soon as Curtis' brigade should be- -

Hiner. lines: gin their retreat. A half minute man of committee on finance each ecary at the House of L'nderstand- -"It is but a narrow view to look
at the money question from thew X I1JV in iivnu w C) I CJ

X. K. PROCTOR, JR. S. MCIXTVRE.

Proctor & McIntyre,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LtimJitrtim, - N. C.

" 'His army column, preceded did not ' elapse before onecorrupt trust, at the dictation of standpoint' of peraonal interest.
ing, next door to Reason, on Prn-der- rt

strert,-4irth- e village of GoiC'
tentment.by a single regiment, approached of our boys was killed by a shot I have no silver mines, and con

Harker, F. B. Gibson, W. S. In-

gram, A. K. Searbofo; alternates,
W. G. Davis and F. L. Bundy.

Married the Mother by Mistake,

It has just developed, says a

term. After becoming member of
the Legislature resigned all "con-
nection with railroads, and sold
his stock. Was a justice of the
peace for twenty-fiv- e years. Dele-

gate to every Democratic national

Take when a spell conies on yonalong the river and entered the coming from the rear. I looked
work on that flank almost unop- - around and saw the stars and

a caucus, then I am a protection-
ist only in spots."

Every paper in the State should
ii11!mVi In, fil lnwincr frnni tbii

tend for equality of that metal be-

cause I think it best for the wel and drink until relieved.PMc-tio- in aTl the courts- of the State.
Prompt and painstaking attention given posed.' (War records, serial 95, stripes floating from the top oftf fare of the whole people. Mytit .ill business. Respectfully submitted,

J. E. P.the parapet, with, what seemed to inion ig that the sentiment of dispatch from Greenup, Ky., thatrb.irlntto niiaervpr nnd ebniilrl PaSe 4d40
IICNKIM.. A. V. MCLEAN".T. A. to me, to be a thousand "blue coats rtf lltia in,w0 0rMt Johnson Whitley, a prosperous"This does a great injusticeirtciiof tlior. thu law Im uT.ritlv An 1 1 1 . VVLI.AAVJ. ? I'll" i. w. . ' .V w J. V t. I

convention from 1860 to 1884, save
and except the "Greeley" conven-
tion.

Col. Tate was an old-fashion- ed

f.i n. ..ntr,., Ktnrp he men girding the road. In around it some shooting at us. I

chanffe and
"

that if the fight
w

were
I

farmer, 30 years of age, undertook A man in Virginia, rode forty miles, to
Fairfax Station, for the express purpose
of getting Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.the situation briefly and pointedly fact' they had made h fatal toap" As 80on as 1 saw this' 1 iumPed to be waged over again the single last week to effect an elopement

and leaves no room for elabora-- 1 J uiC uu, nu iu uo me wupiBun msw m gold standard could not win. it "" A,iloa vu. .j , Jeffersonian Democrat, and a truer and took home with him a dozen buttle
It savs: In conversation u'r,u,ci Uuiu.,iuUU bijvw it, ueu mey uucu uu 1S impossibie tor it to bring pros-- "ivi """ft"1 "Ation. Whitea ;;,,,, ;i,l 111 imuus, vii ine i unu uiuuo on us anu uemanu our suneuuer. ripritv JJVL1-y- j 111 1110 uun. .ucigu- -

last night with
had no officer there, and 1v . i i i. ri un nil i iiri t ri v nnri iiiir: iil a. i vnu u'iu nil i inn nuvu. ui i inn tjiiiiiii t

MCNEILL & McLEAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Ofi'ues in Shaw Building up stairs,
North Comer,

N. C.M'Ml'.KkTON, - -

rv.ittite in State and Federal Courts.
Prompt attention given to all

business.

N. A. MCLEAN,
Attorney At Law,

U'MIU-RTON- , N. C.

.itirvar Ua Qiirrrruutrwi trt tho WfltPP X ' - - A i ll Ui UXX UiC ' "
son to the Old North State never of the '"edicine. The druggist who re,
entered the State capitol. He was lates tbe i"cide,,t' ad;ls "V"rseems to be a general 'wherever
a very quiet - man, and seldomvery known Its effects are indeed wonder-joine- d

in tho many discussions ful in all lung and throat troubles. Pro-th-at

arose, but when he did speak, cure a bottle at Dr. J. ,D. McMillan'

.Li,;ut. w. i,a proach than over the parapet. held up both hands as a signal of friends of silver means certain Mrs. Berry who was bitterly op- -
I Thai Antanarn to fro mcnn OT I t ttt. ! nnd ami ilf 1 riTwfi I - rrr There is but one posed to the marriage, learning ofj. lie vutiLCuciaio taiiiovii v. o llx xciivici. , vtii ail i viuuu i vintnriT 111 I 111 H It a 1

u hniL'iiur trairtulv ot .OYintTrftn
I saw man to be thought of in connec- - the intended elopement, bound

he received the attention of his drugstore.r w miBi.t u was marcnea to tne rear.
Wednesday morning was the work f Generalof the indiffereuce of had surrounded and gagged her daughter just be- -

and referred to the they us completely tion witll the leadership of the fellow-member- s, for all regardedof a tramp fore Whitely was expected.great number of tramps who are f ra&&' w I1U 1UIU "lulB
. .

w we woul nave lo Slve UP combined forces V . J . iiryan. his opinions on any subject as be
infesting the State. He cited the "1S ul&lullUB U1 UU1 u"siy tne gun, ana in mat event mey He is a worthy champion ot the ing sound, logical, practical and

worthy to be carefully considered.statute which and um" uliJKja "10
, "i'culuuu wouiu turn it on oiu men m cause, and his strength is growing

With the prospective bride thus
rendered hors de combat, the
mother went to the trysting place
of the couple and when the swain

gives mayorsA1 kinds of legal business
to anywhere.

It is said that the rise in specu-
lative stocks is a sign of prosper-
ity. Yes; just as much of a sign
as' the sale of 45,000,000 bales of
cotton in the cotton exchange was
the sign of a 26,000,000 crop of
cotton last year. Atlanta Con

ary torces. ne nad six tnousana tort, hence my determination to au the time.magistrates authority to have va He was a very close and earnest
worker, and his services on commen in close proximity to our spike it if possible. At that very "T have iust come back from agrants arrested and punished and

north" line, and expended a large moment the 21ms in the fort, bat- - came for his bride, ioined himAI.KKI.lt k(AM.AM). . A. ROWLAND.
urged that this is an excellent mittees and elsewhere were fullyA. I CJ I VlOlU IV A,'A vAlvV j UiiVl lWI-iJ.- X V w wv

amount of ammunition without tery Buchanan, I think, turned hr. for mni--P niwmprmit f.onrli- - without speaking a word.
time for officers of the law to move appreciated by all who knew him. stitution. -injuring a single Union soldier, loose on that end of the fort, and Lion than the United States. I The drive to Grayson was quicklySON,

LAW,
N. C.

ROWLAND &
ATTORNEYS AT

I.t'MItlvR'fON,

in the matter. The Observer gives
publicity and its most cordial en Of the 2,500 men in the fort, more we were rushed away from there wi hardlv crossed the border made, the lady of the party main- - Pointed Paragraph from the Wilmington sur.

"Our customers say you manufacture
three of the best remedies on earth. "saidthan one-fift-h ML under the shells in a hurrv. The ? circumstances .i, t a inod nnf mnn who taining silence, except for the With the Senate bill to bank on

dorsement to the suggestion. Our
heavy sobs that shook her frame, the Lemon Trust has cornered the jthe mercantile firm of Haas, Harris, Brimtowns and cities should be cleared of the navy r the shta f the.ar"Uere such that you couldn't know had matle $80,000 raising wheat

Into the town and to the house market and doubled the price ofof thee nests. Considering their wlllle Btubly contesting these facts. On my way home IIe di(1 not have a vast area in cul
- r .

Practice in State and Federal Courts.
Prompt attention given to all

legal business.

T. W. COSTEN, JR.,
number and the desperate charac
ter of many of them, it is really

every advance until dark." from; prison in the latter part of tiyation, but sold his crop for f a preacher the eloping pair lemons. The new tariff encoura--

The following letter comment- - May, 1865, I was put off the boat $14.50 per barrel. True, he obtain- - went, and in due form were made ges all such squeezes,
ing on the above extract is from up at Meare's' Bluff and walked ed for it Mexican silver dollars, husband and wife, when removing A good many people in Charlotte
the pen of Judge Z. T. Fulmore, a the ties up to Lumberton. At the but that money buys just as much her veil to press the husband's are seeing snakes these days; but

& McLain, of Dawson, Ga., in a recent
letter to the Chamberlain' Medicine Co.
This is the universal verdirt. Oliamfcor- -
Iain's Pain Balm is the f q

in the world for rheur- -

lieuraigia,
lame back, quinsey, s. thro.t, "cuts,
bruises, burns, scalds, and
ings. A 25 cent bottle of ll-.i- s i.'nimeni m

quite remarkable that no moreATTORNEY AT LAW, crime is traced to this class than
distinguished and influential cm- - end of the first day s iourney we n. bfrmc nn it. ever did. If our I first kiss upon the lips 01 his bride, I fhpv are sure on ouch snakes. TwoRI-- SPRINGS, N. C.
zen of the Lone Star State, who ib

is.
There was rather a startling the house, will sve a great deal of snf--stopped at the house of Colonel wheat growers only could do half Whitley was horrified to discover big one3 iave been killed on main

Joe. Green, a prominent citizen of agAVell as that our farmers would that he had married the widowed thoroughfares recently,
n . , j, - . . .... .ii .t n :i 1. a

a native of North Carolina :
fering. Buy it at J. D. Mc Mijlan'a drugoccurrence in the benate a lew

days ago. While the tariff bill Uladen county, to get sometnmg not now be COmplainmg ot the hard muiuei 01 m u ""- - The Indianapolis Sentinel is de-- store,
to eat. Wa received excellent HmftS. Mexico is meeting the in- - "All's well that ends well," L , w fft Tpni1Pa B,lflliAustin, Texas, May 24.

Colonel William Lamb, . Nor
was being considered Senator Petti-gre- w,

Silver Republican, of South treatment, as he knew some of my terest on its public debt promptly ; however, and the couple are now
knmy what ft trugt is Jtg lalegt About twelve years jigo William

family connection, but ho said he hf-- credit, is eood. and the national living happily 'as husband and , - ... t, Mfll lio,r. J. Blan, editor of the Troy (Ala.)folk, Va.:Dakota, criticised some of theout- - , 0 . ., ilt " T l..al. 1 .1

practice in. State and Federal Courts.

mTedgehb holcombe,

Dentist,
Up stairs in New Shaw

IJtiilding,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

was very much mortihed to know treasury holds large amounts of wue, wmi iviatnaa aoing-
- vtJIT I fattened on Republican swill." It w 1S

Afv TliiiAri Rtt T have inst hndrageous features it contained. Sen . m

that had acted cowardly aswe 80 gold.the pleasure of receiving a letter is about fat enough to kill.niceiy in tne roie 01 a uutuui
daughter.

ator Piatt, Republican, of Con
from General Curtis, in which he to let the enemy come in at that -- What we want to acquire in President McKinley is lalioringnecticut, replied.to the South Da--

on another arbitration treaty withkotian and criticised liis position, encloses an extract from a lecture . lu UIUlBU olHieH w
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